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Bis Excitement!
— ----- OVER THE-----

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

L. B. PROW SES.
HIS PRICES for Overcoat* «ml Suit* are awful low.

and hi* a*aortmeut i* the large*! ever shown on 
P. E. I eland. No one «hould liuy till they nee hi* Stock. 
He has also started *

First-class Tattering Department,
which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRlTCE. who is well known to lie a First-class i utter. 
Perfect lit* guaranteed. Price* the lowest. Give him a call.

L. B. PROWSB,
Next door to Staiu|>er** Corner, Queen Street.

le'<*wn, Nov. Î4 l**R

READ!
ANÏ0NE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE THE GOODS

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
v_

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Dre** (iouil. (in great variety) ; h aw la, Jersey», Mantle 
Cloth*. Knit <iuods (ol all kinil*| ; Gloves, &c.

Flannel Underwear. Top Shirt*. Mailler», Felt Hat*, 
t ap*, in Cloth anil Fur ; Holies.

HOUSE FURNISHING 00303, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK To ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, fcc., for. Coal and Wood.
Our TEAS, SUGARS. MOL.VS-KS. and GENERAL 

GROCERIES cannot lie beaten in Price or Quality.
$if~ PRODUCE always laiuglit at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPL.IN & CO.
Lmvlon House. Kensington, Sept. 29. 18*6.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills

GKNTLKM KN wishing to dress in style will lind our Slock one of the 
Largest and Bant in the Provinces, consisting in pert of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best*Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suiting*,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweed*, &c., Sic.

Gentlemen fsv oiiig in «ill. 'I i ii . h. i>« ill f, d i lu ( it iLii rui 
ibeir u»uai high standaixl in Style, Fit nod Finish.

Also, tient»’ Furnishings, 50 dozen Linder* and Drawers. 75 di.ze. 
Ties. 30 down Silk Hsndkercliiel'*, 30 dozen lists, Fur Coal*, Cups, Ac 
til at extremely low price» to clear, ’ ’

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27. 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ptiwtivr never vane*. A marvel ol 
Portly, ■treneth and whnlreonvhv** Mon -emu iln leal thun the ordinary klml*. »u.i 
rnmioi lie «old in comp*tltlon wllh the ittul 
Iliade i f low test, short weight, slum o* 
phosphate powders étoM only In rnni.

Rotal Bakimi Townes Co., 
Well HtjJi N.

“mhn Tliirhnnt tMMLtetinw »

Puttxer Emulsion Co.
Cextlemen :—I have largely lined 

PuHiidPh Km u Ison of (î«sl Liver 
Oil ever since if* tii***t intrmlut‘lion 
• ltd have fourni il to Ik» readily taken 
•V patiente, cspevhlly l»y children. 
•leiiNint and followed l»v no nau-va. 
Vplicable to Lnng and Scrofniou* 

li-ea-***.*. :itio of the nervmi* system 
ml digest*vo organ*. I am much 
ihased with the in-mi It* ami it ti 
;iving the higher*' aaiinfaction.

L. R Morse. M. D.
| Lnwrencetown. Xmiapoli-. Co.,

Ol 20th, 1886.—dec. 15

F

home:, sweet home.

ARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bay a Suit of Clothes.
The good wife's time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from its ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started inaitufaeturing in 1881, and every year our 
business lias gone on and multiplied, but in ease there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tiding* or favored us 
with a visit, to all aueh, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS:
Our Own Store.. North Side Queen 
Ma. Janies Ross.... ............ • ■
Messrs. Matthew, McLean & Co.
Messrs Beer & Sons.........................
Mr, li. 11. Ilalbrooke........ .............
Messrs. Browse & Sons..................
Our Own Store.................................
Mr. Albert Craig................................
Messrs. Reuben I upiin it Co............
Mr. David Rogers...........................
Mr. Robert Beil..............................
Messrs, hti'ottg Bros..........................

Square, Charlottetown
............ Mount Stewart
........... .* .. Souris
.................... St. Peter's
.......................Cardigan
.............Murray Hnihoi
........ Montague Bridge
............l1 reel own
...................Kensington
.............    .Sunimcraidc
............ AI burton
........ Victoria, Crapaud

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOD. 24 CENTS,

CHOICE, 30 CEHTS,

EXTRA FXXTE, 36 EXITS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chest* and other packages.

Oar Five Pound, Screw Top, Airtight Tims 
the best yet.

*tr Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27. 1880.

For “worn-out." “nm-.lf.tm.” debilitated 
"bool teach* r*. miQtoni e*m- Tresvt.. Umw- 
cpnrrs. and ovcr-vrorU*» Wo:m n m m rally, 
>. Picroc'B Favorite Pnyrlnlion W tbe be* 
>f all rcstorati vo tonics. It la hut a “Cure-all, 
>ut admirably fulfil.'» a ■'ngituvs of muras* 
s*lng a most potent Sp.-viUc for all Utuee 
•hronic Weakotewe and DbcaWe peculiar to 
romen. It is a powerful, t ■ r>« ml as wru as 
ifcrhie. tonic nn«l nervine, and importii vigor 
ndstrength to tbf)whole Fyvnin. It promptly tirr* weakrvn* of stomach, imligpstton. L’ogf- 
tg, vmk back, nervous prostration, debility 
nd •?k'cpkem'‘«. 10either nrx. Fhvortto 1’re
in pi ion la gold l.yUnMrrisfs tmdnronr post- 

‘tv.Quarante*. 8co yr.'nrvTe round bottle.
mco $1.00, or elx bottles for $5.00.

A tnnre treat Iso cm Utwaere of Women, pro- idyShwtratrdwith wJnrrd ptatceand nu- 
rpue wood-cuts, amt for K> oenfe In stamps 

Jddlvws. Woro.n'w r>isT-irai»»nr Mrnmat VaaoctATion.OCI Mata Street, Huffs K N. Y.
;ick HEAnarnr, iminua nf.Rt.ici»

-t?îawwarïïra'

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN at six per cent. 

Apply to
PALMER A McLBOD.

Attorn et». 
Charlottetown. Oct. 27 lhxfi—3m

WILL CURE OR REL 'EVE 
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

CHARlOTTLTOWN WOOLEN COMPANY
Cluirl.itlet-iwli. June 16. 18x6.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
SOL SO STB S3* TUB

GOLD BUM, MZER SEWING IACHINBS.
THE OENUUtB

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day.
ONLY

Koiglii’sCross

Kl I TI SB SUL

OMTL'Sr

FOR

COKSUIMPTION, SCROFULA.
AND ALL WASTING DISEASES, USE

Putlner's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
WITH HVPOPHOaPHITES AND PANCREATINE.

It never fails in rure di-sees* nf the nervns* *y*tem, *s Men 1*1 Anxiety 
General Debility, lm|mveri»hed Bloat, »n.l for weak women 

nn<l children i* unsnipe-aed.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

raicE, m cents rea bottle.

Puttner Emulsion Co-, Halifax
October <0.18*8. \ "l

■ifHB ONLY

FUR STORE
IN. P. E. ISLAND.

DYSPEPSIA.
«DIGESTION.

JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS, 
iALT_RKEUM, 
fEARTBURN,
IE AD ACHE.
\nJ every species of disease arising 
rom dises tf .-red LIVER. HISKEïS. 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OP THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

Farm for Sale.
PHE SuberrilieT off ru for pale a
I F «rin of 0 e Hundred Ac-ee, 

•i'u t• lh on S|»arrow’s Road. t .re** 
•uilfp di-t nt fr-'iu Montague Bridge 
Sev»-iiiy acre* of it are cleared. th«-
en»«inder le in»f c •vrn»d w tth tm ex- 
vll*nt iffov 11 «if Hard h.imI S-ft wHid 
(• ia pl< astii.tly aitu retl, l>- in^ unit 
* hive mil* g fr .in one «if the liest ahip 
pine ports on the Island, and ut m 
•oov* niei t dirt «nœ from Chiirnhpa, 
Schools rt.! Thereio a g n*1 Dwelling
II 'uee and two B«rne on the nremi-e*. 
«nd a never failing well ..f w t-r at the 
l«>*r. The property io ale t we| 
•ht re»l, a at ream of fresh water 
running «crow* t'te fs«m. This pro
perly will he S Id for $1.500 part of
' e purchase money t • be paid down 

the balance tt r« rauiti on the place, as 
•ill be agreed off.

F»r particulars apply to Edward 
Grant. Millview. L>»t 43 who «un give 
to tbe puichaaer a «uffici -nr »i»le

WILLIAM GRANT. 
SmFr.mcieco. (VI . Nov

Gold Medal
II CANADA,

All hiiis of FURS 
footand

lade to Drier ul Maui 
»■ thtPrewites.

ill BRITISH BUS,

wm- MrHachsru’t Block, Queen Street, Chnrlettetewu

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
Q0 Kiy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
Pianoa, sold op easy monthly payments or formera notes. 
Every style and price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books
fUrA^U 0886. 4.W. W.AOO.

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Ceuta’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Cuata, 
Genu’ Fur Mitti.

Tie Ingest Steel
CALL AND

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Chooee your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get, •*

ever kept in Clirloltetm.
E OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

KIDNEYS

infallible Blood Portant. Tonie. Dlorectle
c'SSEÎt

Rheumatism, all Kidney Dioeases, Rcrofula, 
Pieaaaae peculiar to Fafcriea. DaW Bbeom.
Ri sema and all Hkta Llanasae. Hnadanha.
Palpitation of the Heart, Boor Stomach and

HP HI CHARLOTTETOWH 
JL HERALD is icknowIndeed

to be the Beet Paper puUiehed
!■ tke Provint*.

Dng cf Ev rywhere.
When good K'hg Arthur came to 

rule this land hi* a«*e-*ion io the 
throne w»a not nnnoui|c*-d wi«h the\ 
lime-honored flourieh ”The King i* 
demi, long live the king ?" In ihe 
excitement ot the momertt the pu*- 
Miivant forgot ihe wtahlkhiffd formu
la, and HtaUwl the important fact in 
the following memorable won I- :
” Gtory be u> God I IV* a little b’y !”

Little he undoubtedly wan, bnt 
what he lacke>i in aixe ho made up 
for in rocai |*ower. Unlike «net 
demote, he did not begin his /Digit 
with auspiciously exemplary mild
ness, Hw dethroned pmlvces-or, 
a monarch of aingularly gentle tem- 
perumen', accepted his re irement 
with philosophy. The arbitrary 
rulof who Hiiatchid the sceptre fmm 
his nerveless gm«p was, and ha* 
-incc icmaine-l, an incompvehcnHiblc 
phenomenon to him. With n sim- 
'dicity most touching, the ex-king 
( kimwn to his loving suhjecu» •»« 
'John the Good”) uecep'ed rcli- 
-riou-ly the court thivtune tha> 
Arthur Ihe Arnigunt was a II«‘âvcn- 
•ent ruler. In this spirit of i-uhlim*- 
♦aith he acconntcl for the new mon- 
■ireh’ri refustil to tulk intelligibly.
, ni the t:mund that he did not wan' 
•n lictruy the secrets of IL-hvoii.
■\ «ruly pootn al and generous inte-- 
pn tat ion. Whether In m that 01 
roni a less Inudtihh motive, it is at- 

itndoubtnl fact tl, t hi- M j sty *lc- 
•lined for over a twelvemonth to 
•onverso with his lieges, or an» 
member of his vrtu t in tliv vc nacu- 
lar of the country. I a-erihe this 
oserve to nothing save natmal 

'•aughtinessr akin to that which 
pntmplcd eurlv Norman and later 
Hanoverian rulers, in another mon- 
• n-hy, tn contemn the langungo o! 
heir suI je la.

When he did at last condescend 
to us» the current tongue of tin 
culm, I regret to say his tin** em- 

ployment of it was in the way ot 
pi«'timiiy. l’Hi'.i-loval courtiers, n< - 
ably the Qiiteii Regent, prolesmsi 

io believe that his purtiality for in- 
voking the mime of the Deity pn<- 
■ etdisj fmm inna'v piety. I know 
that he umhI it in ti fur less hallowed 
-pint, defiantly mii-I with intent to 
horrity. This belief w«s mnhrmetl 
alien I saw him accompany the 
ejaculation with a vigorous at tempi 
at personal chantihement of the 
nearest attendant.

Lack of reverence for sacred 
thii gs may be, nay. inu-t U», ex- 
custsi iu the King, who i# not Ijound 
by the code which governs base 
mortals, but wo cannot ho readily 
overlook contempt of ceremonial 
obligations in the sovereign chief of 
the Slate. Tbe all égal ions under 
that head brought against the pre
sent ruler of this realm would fill a 
large, volume. If thrown into the 
drape of a Declaration of Independ
ence (which nobody has tbe courage 
to draft at present) they would take 
some such torn u.- this :

‘ Ho has, in defiance of the ernah- 
lished and solemn usage of tfie 
court, and to the groat scandU of 
his loyal suhj*H:t'<. appeare 1 at a 
Slate lamquel hi his biro feet. In 
luri her and g mss defiance of the 
same, he bus insisted U|>on placing 
his royal feel, thus exposed, upon 
ihe banquetting table, and has de
mande i ihe res|»evtlul attention <•! 
his lieges while occupied in eating 
pudding with three apoons, contrary 
to the peace and dignity of tl»u 
realm.

“ He has engage. 1 in wanton and 
costly schemes ol foreign conquest, 
declaring war upon a neighboring 
sovereign over irivief end olien I 
unju.-t boundury (|iieslions, therein 
involving the nation in ncriou- 
broils, the only excune for which 
voucliMifed hy him has Lieen that 
•the bo)* nexrdoor hit me back,' an 
vxplanairation which, upm the luce 
ot n, involved u confe.seion of ante
cedent aggrehsion.

He has made arbitrary and 
unjust levies upon the public ex
chequer, the details ot which are 
iipm rccmxi in the loi lowing signi
ficant language, io wit : A hlr»*-s- 
ing the Fi* si I* nd of tilt* Exclu - 
quvr, his M. jv.-iy tu»kfd : ‘ 81>. Pop. 
got a cun' ?’ and upon his Lh-iI- 

replying in the negitive, hi- 
Majesty prop tunde*! the uiicon-'itu- 
•ionul ami illogical quo-tioii : 4 Well, 
then, got five cent» ? '

King Arthur—1 suppute you nli 
know the kind of a despot he is, bx 
this time, perhaps have met hi* lik- 
in other domes'ic kingd mis — ha- 
all the royal peculiarities. For ex
ample—he iH not especially dis
tinguished for Spartan devotion to 
abstract or concrete truth. H« 
never hesitate* io lay the blame of 
the most incredible faults upm 
sometsidy el-e, the boy who “has 
hit me back,” or the domestic, who, 
by no stretch of the imagination, 
can be suppieed to have eaten the 
unripe fruit which bn*given him the 
colic. Next to his imaginary throne 
he prixen a certain little red chair, 
the gift of a loving »ubi -ct in the 
early day» of hi» reign. Thin chair 
played an important part in the 
tirnt well-defined lergivernal ion ol 
which I have known hi» Majesty to 
be guilty. He wan discovered io 
the act of throwing it at a neighboi - 
ing, inoffensive kitten. Upon being 
remnnatrated with for hi» appareil'- 
ly wanton cruelty, he icplied :

Well, what did *he frow it at me 
for ? ” What arbitrary tyrant iu 
all hifttory could have conceived a 
more unreasonable rasas belli.

King Arthur has now occupied 
his throne for over two mod a hall 
yeare. Hi» position seems to be 
firmly established. In spite, or per- 
hape because, of bis domineering 
disposition (for wo all love to k~ 
bullied by royalty) k% enjoy» the 

ihaken love of hi» subjects; ot 
none more unreservedly than of the 
pursuivant aforementioned, who 
only to-day came Into my eaooUun 
with Ihe announcement ;

“ Don't you think Arthur ought 
to oome in, air T " .

14 Well, why don’t you bring him 
in ? n I naturally ashed.

“ He won’t oome in, air.
Une with the sold, *; but he

h H bate ma if 1 call him in agin,
dr.”

As I look out of my study win-1 
dow I see him en/sged in • eontro- 
veniy, which, unie* all signs foil, 
promises not to bs confinsd to a 
mere verbal warfare with the boy 
next door. Ho ha» that unhappy 
b»y, » veer hie senior, pinioned 
■gainst the well, and hie tiny fiat is 
upraised in what may be defined a* 
a hostile demonstration. The bal
ancé of power ia clearly imperilled, 
and a» one of the pro trmpore great 
piwer», I must intervene—rath**- 
•antly, l confess. There is a lot of 
'»nm»n nature ip folks, especially in 
fathers.

Why not ? Arrogant, unreason
ing. pugnacious, fiory-tempered. 
though thou art, do 1 not ye' 
-Vinctnlier, O lendcrest of tyrants, 
the da» k night of deep and abidiov 
-orr<»w, when <»or goo*l Q«ieen R- 
gen», nearest and dcare-t te> me and 
<o thee, abdicated earthly rule fm- 
"vo«*. and- when the hand of a little 
'•hiId in mine tva-* worth more than 

II that philosophy could offer, and 
lee» only than filth itself could bring.

James JirraxY Roche.

Homo Bale far Ireland.

The Homo Rule movement in 
Knglanil guthers streng'h and vi- 
alny us ihe month* g » by, and i- 
making its influence felt in every 
• mpoi-tant political centre in tin 
I mil. The great race'.ing held it* 
•St. James Hull, Mancho-tor, and u 
which Mr. 11. L'iboudivre, M. F.. 
wu.i the chief sjujuker, give» add!
1 "mal proof of this fact. The su- 
licnce numbered six oi* seven thou 
-and. and phslgctl itself enthusia-t -I 
'•ally to a résolution declaring in 
effect that the best interests both fit 
Great B. i'ain uim! Ire and imptn- 
ively requ te tb it the eplendio etfn- 
o give n better government Id In - 

'and begun by Mr. Gltolstoue i*houl< 
bo tii tiny per-evcml in until n d. - 
-iruble seulement is an ived at ; tbs 
-uch u settlement must meet the 
views and wi-hes of the Irish elec- 
ton* as expre-sed by their parli - 
nientary représentâtive« ; and thui 
the only plan which will satisfy the 
justicoor policy of the ca-«o is tha 
of an lri-h legislative Ink!y lor tb 
management of distinctly Irish 
affairs. Mr. Luhouchere, in the 
course of a very able state men' as to 
the cutises that led to the Libera' 
defeat at the polls! lu-i summer, di— 
li nelly put the question of self- 
government for Ireland as the first 
plunk in 4he prog.ammo of the 
Liberal party. He himself had been 
a Home Ruler for many years, and 
believed Mr. Gladstone's bill would 
have been pa-i*t>I into law had com
mon sense prevailed, were no' 
wholesale misrepresentations in
dulged in by those who*e interest il 
was to mi-represent. Tbe at tempi 
to make Englishmen of Irishmen 
had never succeeded, and, in his 
opinion, never would succeed. The 
sooner that impos-ible. »elt impo-c 
ia>k was given up the belie.- it would 
he for both (‘ountries. He hud every 
h »)k> of the success of the Home 
Rule project, “because,” as he gni- 
phically pul it, “they could not con
tinue this war against nature.” Tin- 
cl.Hjuent and witty s|»eakoi’» refe.- 
once to Mr. J. Chamberlain, wh" 
trad advised the Sultan to grunt au
tonomy to subject races of th« 
Turkish empire, and hail got u snuff 
box and a reminder about Ireland 
lor his pains, and his aliu-ion to the 
Marquis» id Hurtinglon us u Rip Van 
Winkle of Liberalism were in hi- 
happiest vein. Several other pro
minent Liberal M. P.'s spoke to the 
resolution, and pledged anew then 
fealty to the cause of justice to In
land:—Irish Xahon.

at the l.irerpool Exhibit'* which has 
Je 1 closet L—7>»r«>Nto Mail, Norakr, Î7.

[Mr r. p Ftetctwr is the eewwal 
az -nt for P. E. Island forth* shorn fam. 
one Organs, hundreds at which ks bm
aiiwsdyeold.]

“ Bj!1 O.-giaa " at tha JolaalV-

PATRONIZED If ROY ALTX — AXOTHER GOLD 
MEDAL FOR THEM-

In musical instrum «nts, certainly 
MrtHsre. XV. Uel «X Ok, of Guelph, Out., 
bave reason to be proud of tiioir sut> 
‘'S*. an«l it is univor-.ill v coucedetl mat 
ibeir diapi *y a as the most prominent 
in tneil- hue.

II. It II the Print's of Wal«s pers-m- 
aliy contraiulatid them on having the 
muai Iran Isoiue exhibit ; the etau I it- 

h work of art iu design and fitting, 
having been erécted at a oust, it is aaM*, 
ol tlClU file woodwork is iu miaulV 
l«*d white sad real gold, bauds un «I 
carve l, sud the drap.ry u in ail 
pluali sud ludiau rouetm-

The M trquie of Lome and H. R. h. 
the Priuco»M Lsiise. after thoroughly 
trying the iustruiiwuito made sud exhi
bited by the different manufact irers. 
d «rided to buy one of the JUuminair-l 
l1'!* "/bi> " fhU Organs.” This »*l J-
foilewod by others to the Rigtit____
8ir Robert Bourke, Governor of Madras, 
India, and efcr R*ert Attieck, eauh of 
whom purchased one of their large sod 
handsome organs.

The popularity of th«e instrument 
growing more extensive every year 
'he British lal»e and on the Coud* 
confirming the critical judgment of ex
perts, who have pronouuoed them eu- 
P«»nor to all oUiers for parity of lorn 
end pleasing design-

In the Citadel of Qnsbec s 44 Bell 
gan ” graced its drawing rooms for um 
use ol tira Marquis and Marchkmam d 
Unedowos, and ia for distant Victoria 
B. C., Lady Douglas selected a 44 Bell 
Organ ” for her use
r^°« ■" lastreesa- « 

ouly been attained after years of exp w 
taaee aml eto ly ; bv using the best ma- 
terfol, and employing none bet skilled 
end practical workmen. Messrs. Bell à 
Gif. have produced an organ wltkoel an 
equal.

Prominent Smrliah organiste who 
have tried them at the Exhibition have 
been delighted with them ; snd wo ob- 
ssrvo that the Invention, n Journal peb- 
Iished in London says: MThe excnl- 
l»nen of workman «hip and quality of iha 

4 BeU Organs- team only oat verdict 
ponsibte to any expert who cesse te 
•«ally inspect them, as we 
ourselves, snd We have pmm 
expressing ourselves as giuutiy 
with the gsauiee organ terns" 
in these inetmmeeie-"

The JMc TVadrr’ Jmmml my.
Messrs- BeU A Co., are now doing V 

very flooHahing Wnsm, which <mgkt 
"*+•****& nt s m.- 

“ tee exhibit at Ike

A Check to Coercion-
The development of the coercion 

party in Ireland hue been checked 
by a wt.ong divieion of • «pinion with
in tbe cabtem. L ml A «binôme in- 
i«ts uiH»n W*tant action ha-ml upon 

the judgment of the 1 â h judge*— 
that the anti-rent campaign ti Ille
gal. He favors tho n lop'ion ol the 
•everewt m**anure», treating the na
tional leaguer*, a» «»g tged in e *11- 
legil conspiracy. Sb- Mi- hsr fi le- 
Bench bai ktvl by L ml Randolph 
Churchill, de mi inti a mild rnforee- 
ment ol the onlin? ry law. Several 
mem here of the government ou'side 
'he cabinet supporter* ot Lord A*b- 
IwHime. have ailvinsi L *nl Salinbury 
to dismiss Sir Michael Hick—Beach 
fmm the offi< e ol chief »< crelary for 
Ireland, and appoint as his secretary 
•* man in favor oft borough coercion. 
The St. James Gazette and the bulk 
of the tory papers violently assail 
•he government tor the dilatory use 
*f tho existing powers of tuppree- 
-ion.

In Search cf an Heir
Ottawa, Deeoml-er 16 —Parties 

have arrived in Canada in march of 
an heir to tbe enisle Hvathdwle, in 
Hampshire, England. Sir Charles 
Heath vini'eti Britiwh Cdumbia in 
he year 1858. lie became enamour- 

e*i of a gold miner’s daughter in 
Caribou and married her. He ceas- 

I commun cation with hi* agents in 
K 'gland, hud a ism bom to him and 
wus killed by falling rock* while 
-fold mining. The estate ha* been 
in Chancery over fince. Now the 
•gent* are hoan hing for a wife end 
«m, being ansined th»t they are 
*ome where in British Co umbia-

What True Merit Wüi Do-

Tbe onprecedwite i sale of Boochoo's 
Gorman Bgrup wnbm s few years ass 
totiulaM tbe world. It is without 
ion'* the eofeet and best temedy ever 
liscovervi for the *p<eij snd effrctaal 
cure of C ughs. Colds and tbe severest 
Lung f roubles. It acte on an entirely 
different principle from tbe usual pre- 
*cnpliun» givm by Poyeiciann as it 
does not dry op s ooegb and leave tbe 
liretee still in ibo sysn-ta. but on tae 
ooutrary removes tbs cause of. tie 
rouble, heals the pait« aff-cted snd 
eaves them in s purely beat thy oun- 
liUou A ooi tie kept in the bones for 
use when these disearee make their 
ippeaiswce, will enve doeior’e bills and 

* mg spell of serious illn*ee. A trial 
I ounnnoe you of three facts. It ia 

positively add by *11 druggists and 
general dealers in tbe lend. Pries 76 
cents, large hot lire

Local and Special Hews

Pore.
De'lrote dlwaree of either rex. however 

lo*Juned radically cured, vd l ree, w«th IS 
oento In eierapa lor bo.*. World’s DUpen- 
•ary Medical AseocteUou, Kalla o, N.

Many p> ople «u* b-iey In ihe world Kather
ine H», e her a heodfai ufihorneioeU upon.

A toilet 'uxtiry In everv re-peel, 
Ayer's lair Via *r never falls to reel*ire the 
youthful fresh.«es« aa*l c *lor i-» lad «I end 
gray h dr. It also er«dl<*al*« dandruff sad 
prev-nts ihe hair Iron tailing.
n*Jbly to be nobly remembered than

Chilblains, fmeted feet, and all front bttee 
•5f.br» taw apol teat loos of West's 

World ■ Winder or Family Lulment, toe 
magic cure, fry IL tie. aod We. alldr^- 
glsu.

One man’s word Is no man's word; we 
eh.Hl d qulelly hear Uolh sides.

West’s t ough Syrup, a certain aod speedy 
enre tor c-m<hs, co.de aod all tn root aod 
lung dise are*.

Truth le sa lmpo««lbl*> to be relied by any 
outward touch a* the sunbeam.

We-Vs rough syrup In.unlly relieves 
hid speedily cure-* brooch Ills, sore throat 
hid all throat die.-asea. Try II and be con
ducted. Alt druggists.

Moderation Is the -liken string rue Blag 
through the pearl chain of all virtues.

WTeafe U vernis Ihe standard remedy 
f”ra,,TT W11’ dy.peu.ra. Indlgeeuon 
and sic* tieadauhe. to sugar pilla dS>. All

Rvery man throw, on hie surmandinga 
oan*» *»|bl°e °r Bh*dow tenlexleto In hte

Wry ’■ Couth syrup, a sure enre for 
soughs, cold., c oui» eud consumption.

.. lu£4 ‘« 7.h If snd when you
m *g t It U; «-t*. y »u want to have either 

a loue h in I " or a very go id *• p srd."

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

hint pliant. uii|>arts to it the lustre and 
irrelincMt *.f youth, canoes It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, caves 
all »* al|i *iirea*eo, and is the cleanly
of all Imir ^iterations.
AYER’S Vi=»r hto given me
** * . , ,, ‘ ew isfartion. I wm
m nrlv l*M for six years, during which 
tint** 1 need urany hair preparation» but 
without sikwm. Indeed what llttla 
hair 1 1.0*1. was growing ihtoner, until 
I UM Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I need twn 
bottle*» of th«i Vigor, nn*I my head to nom

HAIR S? £5Liw

I Or- ~w-i —i* lUrr N. tlMasMsO, I

—■ * Um u
com* har.h _ 
Iraelr. Nodnn. . „ 
**y B—od until I ,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

ky*'« Villi St the Sued of t 
•* 1*1*11er l

£KF:lihfES
gjmya-rjsscti
___Alar's Pille,

I


